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•»6»» 
Immfi {«) rnmAm rati m MfB m th« %««%• «.Si«I% 
tm^ tlsa.* W 'mg^ Qt eMsto» fttnttttrt®® -mmit m 
ferxoe of ^hrm  ^ Avyw} pr«§mmi «a ismm&m ia m&Ttma. *»•%» #f 
»g» mm ffcft"! ®-f tti« gr«^* frwtk ly 
•»%«# f) tia ^#r«g' «tt-i <»«af<3p»i ia a.11 m&mm 
i^n t© 'ail.# m msm «f ttee- ^aadeler sftt»yial wttm th«  ^%3jr4» 
fm& wMeh thm glmdm. w»» tstom t:li*t *«!« tt«e4 ta W%m «^«rl»ia%  ^Wf« 
#%tatastf from * 3.o«»i %«fegliw wmm te %&« sfriag »msoa». 
,lit® to %1» tmM tli«% mm- tif fiomlty w»». M ©fetstaia®, 
*1, m &t glaaie iwoesitag t© mm or  ^agw of tii« -ioMrra 
MS «4«'» 
&» ©# iteJte C® J mm mmmm»i. wl^k eii«#kl^  m th® 
fcsslMlity tfe# t© hoysBia# m# % 
lwfcw»«a tfe,« 4m!om mi -ttt# h^0fb^rm» 
mmi in tlits »1»% w» «lj%a.la»-a fr« fli® «fcl©k#a 
wr» topi #» 1«« wfttl. aai •h»tt 0.m4t wmmm4 sai !»«•• 
tm t-fe© 'tek 8*l»siai®-w« f«o «f th® thr#* 
otal*,%«<•«€ .®a» tela A« «©%fe»r elf 
tMs te© tmmlm -mm laj«e't»i witlfe iie«t«s®*iri.@4 
fttni'lafy f«iFa#f t'feftt lusi %•«», sa6f«t«d la mmlt -jfc# 
••itiA©r£or d,f S8 gl®®ds wsr® «*•< la tkl« mmpmM%m% I® 
©jf the 'is^wte of i»%#rfis6l Jteijest## w»s «4«# %afc %«%fc f«#®ipf«a%is .©valat,--
#4 Miam- ^ai of  ^irtx taj®«%i«tt j«r4«i,^  
"Wtoa ®f pit'attmjy glaais #t«ta«!a fr»a clito t^e 
% to :® iAfs M, w^m S.»l» :*«*«# ©iraltettoa ^ewri^ * 
t© th.@ 'Iia% there «» « €liFfeiP»a«« M jfttt® aai witpiitsrt# ©f 
«t« »»p©»««j .1% was .©oml'uis&l tr&m *r©®®4«r#* 
M4. 'P i^st^ r f^B»i-*8tS*ala%4ag fr«|wr%i#f «M-©k»  ^ 1. to M eC «gSf^  
•#a«p fS) »<S«i s© at%«»p% %e i"«,^ tfc# hyfm0.fmM tmm. li®a# 
«3ai fM# i»r»«tt^ t:tea m» *lte  ^f.iai.iaf a, iwttet ©f 
®«»yiag. #aff%r»aiM» i» tlie f iB%«»e.y ®f wta,a f 
*«sri«» niSmg f«kl« iui. m l«»t It w*8 m-f 
ffcB- l»s% ri»«14« mmrm «%t&Sa«4 wlk« C '^l ®f' 
•ftge) mwm w«i»  ^ «*.« ttss  ^ as %fe®-
W»jer0 l«Hi»h »b4 fcpp»»aa C?| fwatow fsaal# r*%« wi%k 
ttee fwii's eaite^pior «a4 pits mf ahii^n p-italtmri®** 
glMki# *«» i»f% irmm. waMl tl»y »»« t« %# «a»4 «»S ttea they 
wmm in distill.®# mm%Mm »#' tlit» 
^m&.a. tm» wl« %S.iPd# M,M a, hi^ »r gemA®— 
ti»?^4© f#*feen.fty thm %%•««« ®f Hwtl##,, %tt% tbB ®f a.ge ttag® 
of p@.p»#ffl?tiv© actl'tifey  ^th® %ir#8 AtA fl®,,ffli» w®r# t«te@a 
wi® met f^e« ia%® *#»«»%• A® -f^ sisotiB# mf :*•»%•» %©• 
gla»#jl®r lii§®c-*- ons wAm «t»ila.r to that #f tli® mQta&% &Mmf &«t»l» 
»!»« «»il#r io«i» mmm gt*eii« 
togfeem ebickens (fg t© Sfl a«yg #f mfft) 'mrm  ^ 'by Bow (3) (4) 
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©tt© to th0 g&n&rom eooperss-ticai r^ ooit'ed ttm. the ^nradsi Bemltrjr 
emm^ t«mM «»i tto "Bm- mimm iill«r i^ inc  ^At 
Boo»e  ^ Iom» it "nm possible to obtain larg# at gXeMs lajf r^h:* 
$s  ^S»  ^ mM: «f «iwlt pifis  ^ lfc» f l-tetilaiy gjKB  ^ riN 
^h« of li mtSKlwi lyrfewr tim bt»ia vmr# 
ki31®&» fMft m«m 'meHmt 
there *bu8 sc®© «7id«3ae® thstt the gtmetdotr^ i^e potescy mt th« hypophg i^a 
iWi %£ .flfiSS' IRetthSy 'iHiHptf *% '@1*4*. ,^ L3> tte 
wMd in t3ils etudy imre obtained trmt. tb«s« te». rn-rnm^hm 
#lttl pSitiStt Hrw 1I&# poultry mrk&tisg of Iswii. itKt# C©l}«fttc 
tii« piiattitfiiy gl«ad is l©e&te4 ia  ^ |^ Ptl»S «#• tto lasiiR. 
Sm tite pi-teitwf^  C««13a mi the sf^ eacid bo«t« glmi 
t|b@ sis# tk klWWSS tt# Wtepet :|^ . IwtWKNB  ^ -^ SsSW!*. iS 
Ifurger ia tJ«> A sagittal rim of a ohlekrsn brain is stoowtt ia 
Mafei- l» a«isr©lOTt|%«t# 1*; »t 
 ^ The citultarf' •'Miia sh^hK^wst a •te*#AS»e lata 
j»oi' of the iBwrn-tti of tb© bird and "boring tet#  ^ightaoid boa« 
. 1b#EA iww 
tb# tisiiM# fortit^  mt tb«r brain posterior to tb» mm wmmmtA. im 










'itiE Ss t^sS siBwi#' SMB 'tewls iSSsiiiB ^HB .fWMihiilj^ . 3l#BwS$|g' %1 '^ 
struetmre starrcmBtiSsg the sells turoiea, Spi«B & i*iA "Se .$A*wl*8Biy 
:'0m^ Ss Stiewtei.*' WiiSi pmo'ttee, l-fc mm irossible to 3e*m 
work SHiToundlag -the glaod wltiuxut distwhjbEig the brain tissue# l&e met 
Q&mm. aiffletal^  *masfc«peS 1  ^ths iise &t t-hlg teelmiito ms •tibB fsilMm 
tte -ite l^giSsg. .i|WA*tw ts. mm. & Bs sdS4.*»- «f •'ttol-
body, Sinee the mttoe hipophysls of the bird Is very mall, it is relA-
Mw  ^«&»$• gliMii*: . , "_ 
• is s#ett ss tlie fesiy stmstwe ©««MisSi^  the gMM; hgA liem r«»w4 
j>«B tfa» hmM  ^ the wtSre »ss «ts Wt Sste » 3«r s grwA «$• 
*«»# •*' A®ete*» 'SWi* j«iB'ii»se' sSwl' 'ite * eSseWtW'- ®.* 
m. twpemteare ef tmSSl i®« aisseetei* fit# 
Aestma® wmi ohmgwi- AmE *te*: Hem. »f' 
SBterSi^  S» tM j***# sM tie pftM i* whieh the elsMs eoeldl M *isse<tWt 
out of their beigr e&pst^ le. Sy the ssetimas used to -ISSl •*%:*. $*«IW jpiN.--
sStele to *M3a i$^w&BS»ay :S  ^glmii. (wesieS' te tews: ef W 
sloill) per hour, 
iT^ '^ijiiirii "f^  *' niH'ii ia  ^ iiiN'tfi wii'i tee#- • m- 'W  ^41'eiJlifciSi. 4-^^ ' wS wSJ NPPw-•
hardening of glsto.d *6 well &b 'tihe dyr» zaftter, whleh lines idiie #ee|i 
sells, tmrei©*, Due to this f*6t, it liM possible I# *% Ike ihwi* 
tl» *opfc, S3$a rsBffSSB tM gle  ^ 'flie satire gl«»4 mm tl*. 
put into ft $®«ai vla.2 oontftiaing eeetone. glands tlmt l*a '%mm dis-
-mm  ^:** wmi M m A«W$«'.isirtRp;$si«**er {5®c.) tmtii ms  ^wmm 
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hmm pitx?itery ti*-% mm tts#i ia tlitS; 
w»r«  ^ gl«»t witfc «H. #f %i»mm t^t nm** 
m&llf 1# ©sateiwt witfcia. gl«A* »r» kswrwy, %» 
If© tife ea%i» inr* mrntm e&mrMg M4 re»r«<i. 
til® gliftttia f«wi«r#i» 
^3*1# »t* 11 »f ftf» &ai wel^ lttg IS *u4 66- _pi# wer# 
»s#4 fcr -Hi# *««fcy S-la  ^it mm 'kmm that ilf 
«t«ia# #f rat» v&r/ wrkedly im tkeir swasitivity to horasoiw 
s wma Mmm to «&#• pts«te8.«»# fro® -kirn 
8y»®iiaf .»«-s«t©ry 'aastitafee-, 'l«psJ AM. tfce «s««f 
litters ««#i la t.M»' «%«% mmm tmm %kt# ^rigiBRl 
af *lii« »%»©&* -iSx llsEB- ef la «*'A«y 
ftet oalj f^a-reJatiei w»M. *t«i. 
a^sifty #f yttalt«ry p0®i#r *a« »»lf^ «rt4 4a 
I l/i «# aistill»4 ml«r 12 to 24 fcw»« 'prior to iaj®'!®tl©a* 
^mp%9 «f powfi®r ws# %n na-bitr m» 
stor«"i la m mfrtgmr&tm f:S®6*| m-i •»« only fer « .sli«rt ttam 
•^rimn tM Intje-etl©®® w«r« Sfech a»*y KaSffls.1 *® ft 1 «l* 
t»lb»realia sp-iap itt •!» %#|Jwiag ©f tto p«Kl®i s@ tlier# wft« 
mm peS'SlMli^  •©# '<Mae> l3#0ioa^ag by »o%fci(e-jr, 
•fh® Ms  ^ trnt* »«r» ia|«w*®€ twl©® imily (serBiBf «ii  ^
#wst^)' tm Viwmo s»i: »»ip# ttllai ®»a «a-t©p«le,t t4 h«!p« «ft®r tls» 
formation. 
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I  
Plets II, vftgisal ei m»&y 
rats, XW^* A^stnpB O, ne stimilstiott, l»s%«g» l, 
sli^t stimulation, C-stage 1-»E, T—stage ®#li» 
liaiag th® vaginal eanal stfeia li^tly (sai iii# 
epithelial cells «r« ovoifi ia sfeape* 
-16-
PMt® Hi* I%«»t®Hi0r6grapfes ©f the vasiaal epitfecllw ©f assay 
*«t«, Xfiod. r-repetHion. of photmicrogm^ 5 Im 
yi«t# II, E-stfig® 2^3, a portion of th® M'wtmm 
epithelial o«ll8 &r» ooraifi«4 aad tfe# r#M.ialasg bw-> 
fee© eells ar© still of the etage 2 f-^tsfg S, 
epithelial ©®ll« sliow eojmiflefttie®., G-stafe I, a 
hl^ ly pesitlT®- th« stage tak®a 
the rat unit. 
-18-
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Pint# If* Oosparative f^onadotropic potency of 14 samples ©f 








































Sample No. .21 1 ..26 11 352925 lE^gg 5 3518 45 3. 






yMt® "f* Cojsparstive gonadotropie potejacy of smmi sanples of 
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Sample No. 4- e Z 14-273653 
SPRINGS 
Comparativ® gonadotropic potency of 18 sample® mt 
pituitary glands obtained from fowl and pulletc* 
MG. ACETONE DEI ED POWDEE. 
Nov. 
Jan. 
z: cn cp CO 0 -h + -h d o g  
 ^tO 'JQ  ^3". ® C 0 










laaf Atr» hmM ia gmi. It ms »tl»T s«j?pt»tslBf tMt -iO sg» 
0f tl9» «wpl# mim to attain «»« m% «•&« all @f 
%}» w»» te tit iitt® ®f it 
«.» #l-«6s»ly Asm tl*% fse«iilty fasii«r fc«t<S » s»yk#a iaflwiie# upotk 
Ifee gea.«0%r®fte f#t»iie-y ©f tte «^iaa S»- gl«a4® st}taiw»-i 
ftpem birds ts Vam^m mat tta f«re«t pr«i«eti«m sf tl» 
fiftm f.l#gk t« ;BQa«rt.l.yl«iir#- w»» irask .p&teat tlsaa tl»' 
-^ wktr-ia-whS f^c. »» MLllii %&• aaatlMj ef Ap-il. asstf '^ y, 
®r t«wA %l4® #ai. ©f «*l«» «gf fr!@iw#l»g p#j*i0i» 
y^tiaatta^yt 1% w«» ,p»8il»le t©. ©%tatm »i{sl«g fr«m l«i#ora 
-ttAt «»i» la «te«% Am f0mm% fl|, M 
if ••§ ftmi M ro<^^ii'ea If «®.:.  ^m%®rtel t# «*tsds -tt# 
mlw# lis®## mm * r^oadmtfily '&8twg«a %li# 
#f f«l «fti Mpipi&s$m. 
M Hat* Tll it mma tls® «f «i.f#«llRa«©w# 
«!*,»«#« mt pml^ % Ife i« tofbrtiMtts tliftt tm m»s% ttts%«Bee», «i« «»©tarife 
af th© »«|jle ws a«% t® dbtai-a « r«#f@a6% tl« 
«» pf®s«tt8i w«lf %6 ^"T# laiie«.tt«m of h&m %h»m fT@«p# 
.*etk wttk •&m mm'- ef f 
-r^ saM# *«r# s-Mftlmi Jfey few »mpl«S' # f t-spkay i^ pofl^ iB««, 
fh# •»»% -©f taifi^ y a«t«rl«I ptfRlred to p»iw# tk# -mgimt 
mlt wma If*§• of tk# «e«%ei>t«4Ft«i •f«M€#r* S»ela#»« t». 'felg w1m» 
m# »®®f  ^ » -rtiieh 1m4. « & f;hly f#ft%lir« '$*} wl« ti 
®f- 'ft# fiwi«r w&m ¥a^«»tls«aMy tb® wl't mms. bstlair 
Pl«te fll,. CoEiparatiT® g^dotropic. glttad#' 
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Flat© YlII* Photomicrographs shoring traaasTers© ©eetions 0t 
assay mt ut«ri» XSO. 1-no etimule.tion (oorrtrol), 
2-lnitlal gtimlatios, S»ut©rufi stijnulated and die* 
teMed, i-titerus stimulated &M Inflated* 
-33-
IX*, shcmiag trenwere# aeetioas of 
r&M m&rtmt XBO. l~ao sti3!i«l8.tion (control)-ao%# 
s«®row ter.tyrc gx*ep.fi©n follicle®,, 2*lnitial stSaolai* 
tloa# S*«.nJarpi«i fjnasfiiRa folliol©# l»si^ »##i4 stro*, 
4«0s;oes»i'?e follic«l«r sti^ ltettioa* 

it say h® tm m% ttma. 
te««itiig*. tknm vm% »t « r#liAI« f*«3e 
hmAy »im sai wmigM for the straixx of r»ts mmi. ia this t» 
d#t#iMtae tlis mimiml m% mtit potency without «al}|««%4af tfc® flml ietetsi-
%o * If •» te l©© "^ iaoMR*#-
la #mrSj« we.i#% «-»«r «t * o«atr®l a,-a^»l ^4 hmn «»•€ m 'tfee  ^ mthoA 
fer -ietaimlaltg the. rmt latt., tlffiealty w«ild Ija.*® %©#» «»<.•: 
••1» iBfe#irpf^ ttac tbe iat«* fabl« 1 .«ho« tl» Itt 
mmrim ts f« ,^i?4 to body w»l^ % far MB »«itwl rs't# Mll©id mt 
mm «,ip of. tb# %fe### &.ta *»r# irm& 
c*xff'®reat lit-fetr*,. tli«p« -mrm mvmml wMtm litter *%#« 
wl%i» #»» ^ ef «a«.li oth«r at M i.Ky« «f «f« fc*i «l»8t & 5C^ iiffereao® 
la'®wri«» weight mmm thmf^ %hgf' tefci ast hmm ti^»ot#4 with, gtemimlar 
»t#rt^  0r Mi h^m. ts|«et«-A witk i»%©r» iPft^ r t&is r«a'®o% ewa 
thdiiflt i»» tateRB».. f@t.s»y of th« «rt«i g3*i^ » tt8»€ ia 
tbl# sttttf WW »&«ar#4 %y  ^4#gF«e «f »tf«» ©f tit® mglwl 
1^0 ef- %M» astija&i *-»- tii« mAMmk tattl&l aat tlM( 
«i. fotat pr:ft©tl®«ll:y Mtolilf y mrl**-
billty, 
WitteM «%• ftl:,. (M) refsf^e# %h« mt m.gi.ml wait |j.©t«aoy of' 
irtoi tarte -^ hff«plif»#s te hs St ©f fswiwr, ts m slight If l#g« 
fet©a% thw 1# in this fkmtr «f it mg< 
of 'tli« fttmitary s#wlst« l^f" s iFaftnal' ef I t# 2 
1« la #1#«» rngmmmm^  ^h %h« m^lml Tmpemm i^ a 1@ sg* 
mia u 
»• Sgiy,:l%:» ,Cg*l 0»mgi»» C»E») 
1 45.0 14.9 
E 45,5 12.8 
i 46,6 14.3 
4 46.7 15.5 
« 4T.S 1S.2 
i 47.6 11.2 
t 4S.4 IS.9 
8 49.0 IS.7 
9 49.6 12,0 
10 50.0 17.4 
11 50.5 15.1 
12 50.5 19.S 
IS Sl.O 16.2 
14 52.0 IS.O 
18 5S,0 £0.g 
I« S4.0 13.7 
If 54.0 15.4 
It B4.0 18.7 
» 54.S 17.8 
m S5.0 19.7 
a 56.0 g4.s 
' tg 57.S 16.0 
58,0 IS.6 
«i 59.0 21.6 
tf 59.0 15,7 
m 59.5 13.7 
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of a*i«, hysopbymB -mm 4«%mT&$.m»S. If ta-
m. «f ft^ etasM-drled {jiaiids iat« .^ »lKjr« 
, fl^  «f y«fp®w:« efanaga la, tk® 
#f til® isf ttfctllwa «f t.l» 
t» -Oti ths %»«!« #f %fc# mffrisiiiBftt® %kF®«toM fcaowrt 
of seetoa»>«4*§®< pituitary mterial fiA©l® 
&»» S C<fe« unit) ia tin® mglml «pl%Mii««. of tfei« 
p.f%i«uiRr ftjmts. of w%« mM A« f&llw»t 
(&) Capons .* # f«5 Mg»  ^
(b) Springs (2.5 to 3.5 lbs.). • • » • » • • » • 14.2 Bg. 
(o) Roeeters (S.S to 6,0 lljs,) . , « * . , * • , 14,S mg. 
(d) Tttri»ys» 19#4 
(e) Pullets (approftehiag sexual mturity|« » * • 26.0 to £?,S »g* 
(f) Fowl (}a»«li\sss to poor feo^undity). . « « « • • 54»S jng. 
(g) Fowl {^ o<S production) ,«»*»• * # * . , 4Q.0 rc^» 
mm .pe»iti*« hf iM$mb%ng !§*§ mg»  ^P©-kl* 
iwek fcj^ phyaes. 
t,. S f^ l«S»  ^ f P«ii«F w«« ast %li« rat 
Wigtail wit imt #li .©acka &»4 b-at tta® 
w«» -liim-fc th« fetrtu IM- »®t 
4* Jg« ®si s%«%« ©f wfrJitmettT® sctivitf h«w «, ffmowmmi om 
aviaa Im ^ mml thm glaa^S-
®f f«wag fetfi# are p)^ »at oM®r &ni th« 
flftsts «f «» aiow fafc-ftrt %hs» tfc« oi 














t 4  ^
••iP4 
f. f 
M # p4'. 









1* Fdgar. Sex an?' Intenml Seeretiow* p» fti«l©OS» Wtlll^ f 
amd Wilklas Co., BaltiHore, 19B&. 
!• 1,. C», W* fttw%. a» W» Testis Stlawlsftttag 
Potency of Frosen 'Purkey Pitultsiriee JaJ««t«€ l^icutaj^ ouely 
Isfcs Toaisg fcl# i^© ,^ Btlil, Sei. 14$18S»1^» ISSi* 
S» %3«a» l, T« Precocious Twelopmnt ef Sexual Clmra«t«-ra lia tii« 
Perl Ijy Hc®eoplsstlc Hypophysoal IriplaHt©, I, th© '^ l©* Pr#e-«, 
S<3©* la5>» lt«3..* itai SitTO'S«^9» lf®t» 
4# of Sexual 0iift.*m©-|«w la 
, . m m l 0 f f l S Q y | m » t i ©  f c i p  I S J l t  S  ,  I I *  l t « »  ? « « I #  
?roc» <'004. Biol» fiKi Med, 2SsSlO-S3.g» ISil# 
S» Jwf,, S# ^©r@»» #«wt«#tlwlatiii|| f@%#a<ty of laiivtltesl Pltmltsri#®, 
f«l,. a®!. ltSS« 
§, Eieimrd, f>, L. latelstoing Honacme la ll»t Fp©o« So.s* 
l*p, liel* ®ai l»i. .tf#S«i*S«.. ttl-S. 
f* MOfsr, Eol&xid I.., Melllsli, C» H«, an  ^ Herbert S-» IBs® 
OoBsdotroplc srif) Adrenotropic fisr!»a©s of the Chiok^a Hypophyslt# 
:i'%a»m©o3,, a ad gxpt. Ther&p, 65ti04*-114* l tS0» 
•§». • it#in, ifethryn F# Bffects of Jrita Fltuitftry fteids ia felaa®afi®rs» 
Pr?j0. See. Si®.. 8i«l. S2tM?-lS2» ItM, 
S* ffc» Q«w»tlt*t4t» &it««i£iiati6n o f FoHi»|#-»S%l*l«« 
ting p.n  ^ Lt^ teiniai3fig Horiaoaes In !ten*lia» Pltultsri#® a 
Disoucsiott 0? the -Soaadotrepie Qiiotie»^» W/h* Sn^oarta# tf t 
4^-446. 1940. 
10# .» A. J, end Riley, #, 1» ^^ml«tropic Vxtrmnm 
W iijipophysis of the Turkey, Pr@©# i«,. Bloi. eai, 
Sf:i:«47»651. X9S7, 
mmmmmmm 
M i« * pMmmmm sai- t« I,. !,« 
^ loiFtt mrn.^  5#ll.«.•fe^* 'fell 
.as^jptwr^ rf ttfti'wralty «f 1«», fa" their 
fiflrtaSsSJ  ^%.#• tfcte gtwiy, 
A«iaiswl#i#»«fc is »!.«« »4« %•« tei# QAiammt. &i Aw-feMf* 
lew ft*%« #»• ter .fc»lpftsi mn*im%m.m f» ©Irfeftialng fkot©*-' 
at«r#p«^« tieti* Ik® It «4«» t@ Iftfewfc «eWy* 
w®* 0f 1.^ * itttt# Colle^# t®i* tl» 4r« ,^8g that «« r«pr#<a«®#i 
f®r Plat® f. 
